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17. Sat Rehearig ini Chancery begins.

* 'flary Sittings end. Williami Osgoode first C. J-
18- Sun.. Seo 0 U. C., djed 1824.

SCnd Sn4nday in Lent. Maritime Court Act came

20 rue nto forc, 1878.
2S- s 1  S upreme Court Session begins.
27. 1,ue ' hl SUinday in Lent.

28 e** Sir John Coibornie, administrator. 1838.
8

ed ndian nîutînjy began, 1857.

TOONvTo, FE->. .1y, 1883.

O r e'C0rniencfl in our presenit number
rrn reviewv of the cases reported in

the £
ýae R"ht~, A 1,.--,-a deck~isiofl

niortgage of lands is barred, as well as the

remedy against the lands, after the lapse of

twelve years, by the Irnipl. Statute 37-08

Vict. c. 57 s. 8, which, except as to the period

of limitation, is similar to R. S. O. c. io8, s.

23. In Ontario the Judge of first instance,

(Morrison, J.) was of the samie opinion as the

English Court of Appeal, and was reversed.

In £ngland, the Juidge of first instance

<Chitty, J.), appears to have been of the samie

opinion as our Court of Appeal, and lie was

reversed.

th.ep. .,

tpca tOse relating to the provisions of WE 1)ullish elsewhere an able and import-

book5'a English Acts, to which our statute ant judginent by Judge Clark, holding that a

lOtiecntain no similar enactmnent, will be judge has power in a D)ivision Court suit to

* oicd as soon as possible after they are make an order to strike out a defence and

jug and the salient points and dicta of the enter judgment for plaintiff without a formai

"eIswill be-called attention to. Our trial of the action. The learned judge will

lbec n this feature of our journal, which so probably find that his decision will involve

far as W*e know, is to be found in no other him in an unexpected amnounit of labour,

k rgliýsh or Canaidian pulication, is to enable though, as he says, the question &~ incon-

Our 1readers to keep track of the current venlence is a matter of mincir consideration.

1ýl1glish decisions in an easier and miore Other judges rmy fot feel called uipon, by

ettuîManner than can be donc by reason of the great inconvenience that would

ateni Ptîn<,« to assirnilate a numnber of indi- attend such a practice, if for no other reason,

~esi1edigests and headnotes. It is oui to exercise their discretion under sect. 244 Of

riletio also, to resumne and continue 1). C. Act, to the extent Judge Clark has

a IYOur short reports of current English done ; but it is liard to see where his reason-

P'actice Cases, illustrative of. our judicature ing is at fault. A case is noted in R. & J.

Atand orders. Digest, 1I. 11[o6, JIn re vYig i. E/lia/t,

-- where Chief justice Wilson is said to have

hEPoint which came before our Court of held that the sections of the Administration

AlPI)eal in Ali/i -, Mc.Ta7'is/i 2 App. R. 278, Of Justice Act, 1873, authorizing the examina-

was recently before the English Cor of t.o ofates, does not apply to Division

Aeal in Slit 0 n V. Sut/on, W. N. 1882, 172 ; Courts; we can find no report of the case

4ld the latter Court, we see, has come to the however. We are under the impression that

OPOSite conclusion to that arrived at by our it came up as an appeal from a judgment

COurt Of Appeal, The English Court holding of Judge Toms. Perhaps some of our read-

th% naction onacovenant contained in a ers could furnish a report of the case.


